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tipw r.l,mestic market emerging out with internal demand matchiire and
lvFtt fiurpassing that of export demand.

lltttl to start the 4th phas-e, and- emerge out with Brand-India tag. Instead
wltrrt is already available in the global market, its time to focis on our

etrtl rnarket our products, our varieties and export them. In addition,
p lrrtcrnal,demand, it is time to cater to the domestic market. And this

' t. play a major role with new varieties. It is very essential that
' .ut with our own varieties as India has opened up and started
lr rf breeders. And already rose varieties have got registered by the

Ittrllo has an amazing wealth of flower crops and domestic flower requirement exists
llttlll time immemorial for worshipping god, decorations for social functions as wellfl frrr temple. Aparl from. appreciating flowers for their aesthetic beauty, its value as
lUrPlt'ious item_is the major criterion in cultivation of flower crops. Floweti"g pl"r,ts
If.*::-tlj:q:]f,111 :l q"'$:ns and lu1d::up",.*aking their brleding p,ogi;., 

"oilruP oriented but also utility oriented. since the pasitwo decades, e"xport oriented
urlture.has gained_significantimportance. The fiist phase of cut flowe'r production

cluring the 8fr Five Year Plan (1992-92) when export oriented floriculture was
.l as extreme focus area 31d was. encouraged as.-sunrise industry. This exporti of floriculture invaded in to the, country with a sole aim of tapt".ing'tr,e
l:'li].f".1:-,-:, \itiat,{ys of the industry saw.everything as imiort_export

with technical assistance, planting materiars, gieutr "ho.rr" lquipments
l'r.m nut and bolt to sheet everything, was imiorted and onty rinisnea

wr'rc to be exported. These ventures of horiculture business that'depended
trlt'tl material and technology could not last longer and end of the 20th ienturyir thc beginning of the new millennium saw wilting of many business units.
lr lhc 2'd phase wherr failures of_polyhouse cultivaiion totaliy dependent on
ta'lrrrology was realised. second phase of floriculture can bL considered as
prrkrd of .problems -and 

hard lessons learnt in terms of variety, polyhouse
ll' trt'.ccssity of good logistics etc. The 3'd phase which can be 

"orrrid"red 
fo,

tha rlccade, saw the regaining of the industry with the modified cost effective

!I.,llf 'lla"rul$.ventilated 
poiyhouses. and protected structures adaptive to

t'lltrrntic conditions and new technical persons.and skilled persons eirerging
t..Lilt1,llt|;,fi:1?": decade the whole industry has taken a surpriiin[
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7-4' IIHR P-z IIHRP-3O and IIHRp -36 aresome of the advanced fragrant breeding linesand scent ranses from mint to musk. ti'l"l hirtori; ;;;;;r'Jf ,oru flowers beingused in extraclion of attar, otto, rose oit ana for scenting tea. AII these rose extractlare in great demand uy 
"or-"ti., ;"d;trt"r."iffi;'iurrh Jj'matic industry and

l::tff"tl*"oy 
will have great potential for commerciar cultivation of aromatic flower

Breeding for Alternate Uses of Flower Grops
lrkrwer crop breeding need not be limited for its aesthetic value. Another area oflrrterest would be d&eroping 

""ri"tiur ;;; altemate usage. At present, there is anl't'reasing demand or rood sp&i;trhGh contents i" h";lth ;;J;oting compounds'rr(l varieties with improv"d r"trjti."ur'qiruty ,;;;it;r"d;:io-,. ,nr,u.,., marigord(ttt,\(tes sps) flowers u." u u"ry rich sourie.f '.r;;;;;;i..'"pp,,L"r,on 
in the food'lll(l feed industry. Commercialty, .urot"r,oio pigment in marigord flowers are usedItr P'Lrl11y feed to provjde yelro'w."1.r, i"'fll""rk;;;i;;;r"r1"""0 yorks of rayers{l irret al.2011). Tht principat .u.ot*Jil o"url of,marigord flower is xanthophyil| | t r\isting of zeaxantiin u-.ri l,rt"ir, 

"rturr*#ni.n have been reported to be beneficial tor't'r'r'a l aspects of human hearth. t";iil;hyi, on", u,-, uit".riitiue-l synttretic coloursrttrrl trsed as naturar food cororant ;il il;;;t supprement. r.rt"ir,, are of significantlltt;r.;'1'1nr" to pharmaceutical indust;t;ily are known to have series of beneficialFfl'r ts pallr.ulirrv for 
:I.u- 

rtghi:l;Ftt#;ffi, to identify rines with varying fractionsttl r'tt''tcnoid components s6 thut ureedin! frogram can invorve the right rines withlrtrrrl 11v1161ning abilitv..In 
" 

nyoiiair"i,;?i"gl"g- it is important to realize that linesItlllr 1i..d .omlinine'uuitity 6r til;;;;;i;oid fractions are important rather thanlrl+'r tirrg the rines *iti nigh6.*;;;h;;;;these fractions. ArkaAgni released from
il,lil jl,li"iXil jgf,Jtil;i;"*"";Ta,;;;r or zea xanthin and 1 1gm or rutein

a,,,,),'il,llili,oltl;*::::,1'l-1t *:rl bJ {:"0 industry particurarry red corour and$ | | r r v,, r i n j aie the .""Ji? 
",*1". ffi ?#::#H':l"r*ff i:1ltil,:*:1.":ililX

$ill'1,'l:;,,i1:Tj*g l,'?}ii#:tLCaB:tt* has resurted in rrHRp-z that is rich inllrlrrr 1''1111" content o'5;/100gd.y*Jghr;;p"11r1.A rargenumber.r;lLf.i:r*:illtltrr"' jrrice, jams andioft drinks areiolouied by a.ntholya,.,i,",r. urirrg anthocyaninf tt*' I r'rs added advantage,of flavor i"laarti"l-, to the corour. Rose fruits are knownp t lr lr irr ascorbic acid a-nd uru ,r"d u, i."J 
""a 

food additives. This is another areaFlc I'rr,r'cling program need to Uu i"itiut"J. 
-^'

rtlon of Gametophytic Generation in Breeding program

llJ ;:;,llm.::t'lT:,':felent problems or seed germination. severar nower
ll,iii l:',}|':1"i*iff :tr;;:f;; :***"' tiire Conve",'"""iTffi
llrrrr.,{* 11611"r"riir"_"rn"ocma}n^r^_,rj^.^, _- :"||tate only on the sporophytiirt t, A s' n alternativeJhe gametophytic ph"r" h;1;#""#LH.'ffi :ffi lfl l:
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;d11. Irobabirityil t r ;';,, o n r p r ex ailLn c combi" 
"1i " "r i-i, g;ffi;],;ff ::'jffi'J il *!?l Xitt',l:lrrrl ',;r,' available for screening;J;;;it#

hr tlr,rt 'r ,";;;;;:; d6h^n^a;^.^ r,- m gametophytic generation fartr r t t r' r'' sporophvtic ge'ura1ion. rhere are *,?1".ri:r:ilrT,::':i"*,f;
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r"rrrrr'l.PIryfic generation as an efficient strategy in plantbreeding methods (Tejasw
'( ){ }l) Illjl{ has released three cut flower vaiieties, Arka swad'esh, Arka Ivory r
\tk,t,pricle utilizing gamtophytic selection, an alternative strategy of breeding.

I'r'ssibility of developing an alternate breeding technique, exptoitiig hidden poie
rtl girmetophytic generation needs to be exploied in diiferent-flowerlng crops.

Mutation Breeding for Flowering Crops
The induction of mutations in the plant genome is an alternative method for breedi
besides selection, hybridization and tran-sgenesis. This method can generate uuriuii
very -quickly and decrease the time of the breeding process. Mu"tation is a ma
breeding procedure followed in ornamentar crops 

-for varietal development. B
sports and natural mutants are selected and established as separate varieiies, makir
mutation as a major approach of breeding ornamental crops. Induced mutation using
rays/ Samma rays, and.chemical mutagens is on raise creiting variability and novei
Target mutagenesis of genes associaLd with preferred traits has been advanci

::ltil",outly, T9. u precise 
-technique 

applicable to genome modification of plants hai
Deen rntroduced (Lee et a|.,2016).

t,,

It

Interspecific Hybridization and Novelty
In ornamental plants, interspecific hybridization has successfully been used to
produce novel cultivars with uieful traiis of both parents and to incoiporate desirabh
traits of one species to another. Advanced breeding techniques like embryo rescue,
polyploidization, protoplast {usion and molecular iytogenelic methods are used to
produce and characterize interspecific hybrids in varioui taxonomic groups. Most of
th,e ornamental plants are polypolid belause of constant interspecifi"c hytridization
followed with doubling of chromosomes. Arka Tejas, is an inierspecific hybrid of
Dianthus..releasedty ICAR-IIHR. It is an interspecihc hybrid between carnation (D,
caryophyllus) and Pinks (D. chinensis) and is a nbw forrnof flowering plant ideal for
pots.

Male Sterility in Flower Crops
Strategies and objectives. in _flower crop breeding remains entirely different from
majority of other crops with the focus onend prodirct as flowers andnot fruit or seed
as the case in most of the food crops. Flowers that can remain without senescence
on plant for long duration and with longer shelflife after harvest are the priority
characters aimed in breedingof flower .topi. S".r"r.ence of flowers is mainly attributei
to ethylene, presence of which leads to shortening flower life and loss of bright colour,
Flower senescence is regulated by increased amoirnt of ethylene production"followin!
pollination and fertilization. Wiih no functional pollery male sierile flowers in turn
are expected to have longer life. Pollen production as well as fertilization leading to
Production of fruit and seeds is essential fbr food crops, including fruits and vegetab"les,
orr.the.contrary, fruit and seed,are_not required foi a flower cip, and prodriction of
pollen is undesired investment for flower crop. Thus, male sterile line is advantageous
'rrltl desired in flower crops not just as u pur"nt for production of hybrid seeds; but as
't variety itself provided the flowers are ittractive. Male sterility wiil also be useful in
t 'tst' of transgenic plants as mechanism to inhibit transmission of transgene flow to
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lt I llf lrr' llr"'rtlls trtilizing tissue culture for mass propagation' it is also used

klrl l,,t ' t,',rlrrrl', r"rlraorlit)iand.screening' S.e:ltj:i11'"1f:1:"J."9"t*o"
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1l1e.rtt,,rll,,rr ,rrr(l r;,'tecting the rigit ge''oiype forbreeding program" ln the era of

irfc*,t' , ', rililrr l,rking d;il;tt';;1it iiqt;tP"t to be prepared with appropriate

ftrrlertl,rr rrr,rrl\('r's t., i;"i^;;#[ be able to distinguish individual genotypes

ltse,l ,,sq lllr'tr l',crletlc Uuttg'o""a' Primers-with hith P9y9t of discrimination

ilFF,l r', 1,,' r,l'.rrlified i";;tf;;;i;t for establishing thedistinctness of varieties

l*l ,.rr1,1'r'rlirrl', the tl"l;; Ul""a"ttttgnts' In m6rphologicaltesting' a single
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lrrrrslolrnation system has been developed for rose and carnation. T:
lr,rvt' been produced in rose and carnation whose flowers accumulated del
birsccl anthocyanins and an altered colour. Through careful choice of hosi
irnd optimization of the expression of transgenes, it has been possible to
transgenic plants with flowers exhibiting an attractive colour range of blur
hitherto unavailable in rose and carnation (Tanaka and Chandletl}}g\
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